what ever it takes, when ever you need it!

We stock all gauges and will
produce accessories to meet your needs
All finish options available, including: Galvanized,
Prime-Painted and Stainless Steel

Roof Deck Profiles
1.5" “B” wide rib roof deck - 36" CW
1¾"

6"

2½"

1½"

1.5" “A” narrow rib roof deck - 36" CW
1"

6"

1½"

1.5" “F” intermediate rib roof deck - 36" CW
6"

1¾"

1½"

3.0" “N” deep rib roof deck - 24" CW
2⅝"
8"

3"

1¾"

Composite Floor Deck Profiles
1.5" composite floor deck - 36" CW
1¾"

6"

1½"

2.0" composite floor deck - 36" CW
12"
2"
5"

3.0" composite floor deck - 36" CW
12"
3"
5"

SDI Membership guarantees Cordeck product quality
has been evaluated in accordance with applicable Steel
Deck Institute standards and property values for Uniform
Load Tables, and meets or exceed SDI requirements

Form Deck Profiles
0.6" form deck - 30" CW *
2½"

19/32"
19

1.0" form deck - 36" CW *
4"

1"

1.3" form deck - 32" CW *
4.57"

195/16"

1.5" form deck - 36" CW
1¾"

6"

2½"
1½"

”At Cordeck we care about your needs and will go
out of our way to make sure that you receive the
service that you deserve.” -Kenneth A. Moore

Short Lead Time with Prompt, Reliable
Deliveries.....when you need it, where you need it!
Guaranteed Quality. Our production staff are true
craftsmen, interested in getting the job done
perfectly.
Cut to Length. All orders are cut to your specifications to meet your on-site needs.

Call or email us for a Quote
1-877-857-6400
sales@cordeck.com

Visit www.cordeck.com for additional product
details or to learn more about Cordeck

Cellular Floor Deck Profiles
1.5" cellular floor deck - 24" CW
1¾"

6"

1½"

2.0" cellular floor deck - 24" CW

12"

2"

5"

3.0" cellular floor deck - 24" CW
12"
3"
5"

* Other Cover Widths may

be available. Please call
1-877-857-6400 for details.

Cellular Roof Deck Profiles
1.5" cellular roof deck - 24" CW
2½"

6"

6"

6"

6"

1½"

3.0" cellular roof deck - 24" CW
2⅝"

8"
3"

also available in:

4.5" deep cellular roof deck
6" deep cellular roof deck
7.5" deep cellular roof deck

Sheet Metal Trim & Accessories

sump pan

parapet flashing

finish strip

rubber closures

deck plate

z closure

side closure

j channel

angle closure

ridge plate

cap eave trim

high end trim

detailed valley

coping cap

gable cap trim

gravel stop

tek screws

valley plate

In addition to the accessories
listed here, we produce
pour-stops and any roofing,
construction or architectural
pieces to your specifications.

Call or email us for a Quote
1-877-857-6400
sales@cordeck.com

With over 30 years of hands-on experience in steel
decking, an unwavering focus on customer service, high
caliber product quality and maximum value, Cordeck
has been widely recognized in the industry. Each
member of our team is a prized contributor to customer
satisfaction and completely dedicated to delivering on
our promise.

Cordeck
phone : 1-877-857-6400
fax : 1-844-857-3533
www.cordeck.com
Corporate Offices
12620 Wilmot Rd.
Kenosha, WI 53142

Cordeck - Cincinnati
175 Westheimer Dr.
Middletown, OH 45044

Cordeck - Houston
1507 Madge St.
Houston, TX 77039

Cordeck-Memphis
6726 Whitten Pl.
Memphis, TN 38133
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